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INTRODUCTION
The historyof FederalManagement
of Groundfish
on the WestCoastis thatof an
evolvingsystemof trip limits.Limitswerefirstimposedon specieswherefishingeffort
was increasing
and littlewas knownaboutthe stocks.Manyof thesespecieswere
thoughtto havebeennearvirginbiomasslevelsonlya few yearsearlierandthe trip
limitswereimposedto constrain
the catchfromcontinuing
to increase.Forsome
speciessuchas Widowrockfishthe landingshad increased
so dramatically
in just a few
yearsthatthe pricewas drivendownto verylow levels.
Withtrip limits,fishermencouldno longerattemptto overcomethe lowergross
revenue,
causedby lowerprices,simplyby landingmorefish. Thesetriplimits
immediately
impactedthoseoperations
that hadthe greatestoverheadandthe least
flexibility
in reducingcost. Mostoftentheseoperations
wereat the higherend of the
spectrum,
whichoperatedthe largervesselsin the fleetandoftenhadthe capability
to
catchand landmorefish. The resultof theserestrictions
wasthatsomefishermenleft
the areafor Alaskaor wentbroke.
The natureof trip limitsis that noteveryonewillcatchall of the fishthattheyare entitled
to. Thismaybe due to differentfishingstrategies
(deepwater
versusnearshore
flatfish),participation
in otherfisheries(shrimp,crab,or goingto Alaska),or downtime
whenthe vesselis in the boatyardfor repairs.Becauseof thistrip limitsare greater
thanthe amountthatwouldbe available
simplybe dividing
the available
fishamongall
the permitholders.Thisdifference
is called"overhead".
As newstockassessments
wereproducedwhichindicated
thatthe stockswerebeing
fisheddownto sustainable
levels,trip limitsalsowerereduced.Thisgradual,or
sometimes
not so gradual,reductionin trip limitsincrementally
beganto impactmore
vesselsthatwerelowerdownon the production
spectrum.Thosevesselsthat have
neverlandeda fulltrip limithaveremainedun-impacted
by trip limits.However,the trip
limitsin effecttodayon Shortspine
Thornyheads
areso lowthata veryhighpercentage
of the fleetis achievinga full limitandassumably
are impactedby the limit.

BIRTHOFA CONCEPT
fishermenbegantalkinga conceptthatgrew
Priorto LimitedEntrybeingimplemented,
of
a
blending
of
ITQ's
and
trip
limits.
referredto as "transferable
out
Originally
trip
limits"the conceptis nowcalled"stacking"
or the "stacking
of permits".The basic
conceptis thatfor eachpermitheld,the vesselcan haveonetrip limit.
Thisconceptwas firstconceivedas a mechanism
by whichoperatorsat the higherend
production
of the
spectrumcouldbeginto offsetsomeof the negativeimpactsof trip
limits.Someone
who hadthe desireandcapability
to harvestmorefishcouldacquire
permitsto do so. Thiswouldtendto reducethe sizeof the fleetas well.
additional
ln moreresentyearsthe management
concernshavehad lessto duewith improving
the economics
of the fisherythanwaysto reducediscards.Stackinghas beenviewed
by managersas a way to increasethe amountof fishavailableto anyonefishermanso
thatdiscards
couldbe reduced.
CONCERNS
Earlyconcernsaboutstackingfocusedon the assumedneedto somehowscalethe
additional
permit,or to somehowlinkthe fishing
trip limitsto the sizeof the associated
permit
historyof a
to the allowedtrip limit. Thesetypesof adjustments
certainlycould
be constructed,
but in the endtheyseemextremely
complexandtendto penalizethe
ownersof largerboats. Largerboatownerswouldhaveto acquiremorepointsto be
ableto landthe sameamountof fishin a triplimitas a smallerboat.
Anotherrealconcernwas thata stackingprogramwouldreduceoverheadandthus
accelerate
the rateof landings
andcauseadditional
reductions
in triplimitsor
premature
closureof the fishery.lf a vesselwouldlandmorefishwithan additional
permit,thanthe vesselfromwhichthe permitwas removed,the rateof landingswould
accelerate.
ISSUES
The needto reducethe basetrip limitcouldbe offsetby allowingeachstackedtrip limit
to be a fractionof a fulltrip limit. Forexampleeachadditional
trip limitcouldbe 50%of
the fullvalue. Thistypeof "penalty"reducesthe possibility
thata boatwouldlandmore

permitwas obtained,but it alsoreducesthe
fishthanthe boatfromwhichan additional
permits.
desirability
of obtainingadditional
permitsaretransferable
Sincegroundfish
severalissuesare raisedsurrounding
the
stackingissue. Firstit shouldbe clearthattrip limitswouldneedto be associated
with
the permitratherthanwiththe boat.Thiswouldeliminate
doubledipping.Second,
permitsin a stackingarrangement
freelytransferable
wouldtendto makeit easierto
movepermitsaroundbetweenvesselownersandthiswouldhavethe effectof reducing
overhead.
Thetransferability
of permitsis a veryimportantissue. Fullyandfreelytransferable
permits,withthe trip limitassignedto the permithavethe potentialto eliminateall
overhead.At that pointthe trip limitwouldbe set at the baselimit(quotadividedby the
numberof permits).A permitholderthatwouldnotbe takingthe entireavailable
trip
limitcouldtransferthe permitto anotherfisherman
to harvest.lf it is estimated
that
somefishwouldbe unharvested,
fishermencouldacquireadditional
permitsto access
the fishat the end of the year.
The alternative
approachwouldbe to restricttransferof permitsand maintainoverhead
as it currentlyexists.Withrestrictions
somefishermen
wouldnot be takingall of their
fishandtheywouldbe unableto transfer
the permitto someoneelse. Thiswouldtend
to resultin the basetriplimitbeingsetat a higherlevelearlyin theyearandrelying
uponinseason
triplimitadjustment
throughoutthe year.
In eithercasetherewillneedto be changesmadein howlandings
aretracked.
Landings
willtiedto the permit.lf a personhasonlyone permitthat is not differentfrom
the currentsituation.Howeveras peoplebeginto fishwithmultiplepermitsa new
trackingsystemwill be required.ln the caseof fullytransferable
permits,a systemthat
can keeptrackof the remaining
fishavailableon the permitwill be needed.lf permits
arefullytransferable
andthe trip limitis set at the baselevel,thena "permitexchange"
willbe requiredto handlethe transferof permitswith remaining
trip limits.
Manyfishermenare apprehensive
aboutstacking.Theyare concerned
thata few
individuals
or companies
couldacquirea largenumberof permits.Somesuggestthata
limitbe established
on howmanypermitscanbe fishedandhowmanypermitscould
be owned.Currently
plandoesnotplacea limiton howmanypermits
the groundfish
anyindividual
or corporation
mayown.
Relatedto the issueof howmanypermitssomeoneownsis the issueof who ownsthe
permits.Thereis a fear by somefishermen
that largefishcompanies
will purchase
groundfish
permitsandenterinto"share-cropping"
arrangements
withfishermen.

havesurfacesthatpermitsmaybe stackonlyby the ownerof
Therefore
suggestions
the boat.
hassurfacedas a
Lastlythe issueof stackingpermitswithothergearendorsements
fish in a mixedstockfisheryto
wayfishermencan ensurethattheyhavesufficient
accessall of the fishtheyare entitledto and minimizediscards.Thisis a controversial
issuesinceit involvesothergearstypesandshouldnot be considered
at thistime.

SUMMARY
OF ISSUES
A)

Triplimitassignedto the permit,basepermitis specificto vessel
Triplimitassigned
to boat(thisis a no stacking
option)

B)

permits
Fulltriplimitwithadditional
permits
Partialtriplimitswithadditional

C)

permitsto be +/- 5 feetof vessellength
Lengthendorsement
on additional
permits
No lengthrequirement
on additional

D)

Stackingof permitsis permanent
Stackedpermitsmaybe unstacked
and retainthe lengthendorsement

E)

No restriction
permitsto differentvessels
on frequencyof transferring
A stackedpermitmaybe transferred
period,
onceper_
{cumulative
year)
calendar

F)

No capson the numberof permitsthatcan be stacked
permitsmaybe stacked
A limitof _

G)

No restriction
on ownership
of stackedpermits
permits
Personstacking
mustownthe vesselthatwillfishthe permits

TRAWLPERMITSTACKINGPROGRAM
STRAWMAN
Fullytransferablepermitstackingscenario:
1. Triplimitsareassigned
to permit,basepermitis specific
to vessel
2. Fulltriplimitsareassociated
witheachpermit
permitsare notrequired
3. Additional
to be identical
lengthas basepermit
4. Permitsmaybe "unstacked"
andtheyretaintheirendorsed
length
permitsto differentvessels
5. No restriction
on frequencyof transferring
6. No capson the numberof permitsthatcan be stacked
7. No restriction
on ownership
of stackedpermits
permit stacking scenario :
Restricted-transfer
1.

Triplimitassigned
to the permit,basepermitis specific
to vessel

2.

permits,
a. Fulltriplimitwithadditional
OR
permits
b. Partialtriplimitswithadditional

3.

a. Lengthendorsement
permitsto be +/-5 feetof vessellength,OR
on additional
b. No lengthrequirement
permits
on additional

4.

a. Stacking
of permitsis permanent.
OR
b. Stackedpermitsmaybe unstacked
and retainthe lengthendorsement

5.

A stackedpermitmaybe transferred
onceper_
year)
calendar

6.

a. No capson the numberof permitsthatcanbe stacked,
OR
permitsmaybe stacked
b. A limitof _

7.

a. No restriction
on ownership
of stackedpermits,OR
b. Personstackingpermitsmustownthe vesselthatwillfishthe permits

period,
{cumulative

